Finding the application

1. Navigate to century.edu
2. Hover over the “Admissions” tab
3. Select “Apply Today”
4. You will be brought to the admissions page shown below
5. Select “Apply Now”
International Student Admissions

Online Application Guide – Step by Step

Logging into the Application

1. Once you select “Apply Now” you will be brought to the login page:

2. If you have applied to Century (or another MN State School) previously, you will want to login using your existing StarID.

3. If you have not applied to Century (or another MN State School) previously, you will want to Create your StarID. Once you create your StarID, you will want to navigate back to this page and login.

Please Note: your StarID is very important. Your StarID and your StarID password is not a onetime login. You will need your StarID and your StarID login once you are a Century College student to log into all student portals, email, etc.
Once logged into the Application: Section 1 – Personal

1. Be sure to answer all required questions. Required sections are denoted with a red asterisk (red star). For example, only first name (given name, forename), last name (family name, surname), and email are required in the “Personal – Legal Name and Email Address” section pictured below. You do not need to list middle name or name suffix if you do not want to or do not have one.

   ![Personal - Legal Name and Email Address](image)

   Select “Next” to proceed

2. If you do not have a Social Security Number (SSN) **DO NOT** fill in the Social Security Number section. Please believe this section blank.

3. If you enter your Birthday, please note that we use the format mm/dd/yyyy. For example, if you were born on February 28, 1990 please use 2/28/1990.
4. Answer “Personal - Veteran Status” and “Personal - Parent Education” accordingly.

Select “Next” to proceed

Select “Continue to Citizenship” to proceed
Section 2 – Citizenship

1. If you are seeking an F-1 visa (or currently have an F-1 visa), you are considered an International Student. As an International Student you will want to select “International Visa Holder or Seeker” when asked what your current citizenship status is as pictured below.

2. If you currently hold an international visa and want to change to F-1 status while in the U.S., you will want to select “I have an International Visa” and if you are seeking an F-1 visa you will want to select “I am seeking an International Visa.”

3. For visa type, please select F-1 regardless if you are seeking, transferring, or changing status.

Select “Next” to proceed
Answer “International Demographics” accordingly. Please remember to use the correct birthday format: mm/dd/yyyy. For example- if you were born February 28, 1990 you would use 02/28/1990.

Select “Continue to Contact” to proceed
Section 3 – Contact

4. You will want to select “International Address” and then select “add” to add your international home address.

5. When adding your international home address, please include the Postal Code. Whatever address you put here will be on your Form I-20 upon acceptance.
6. For the **Phone Number**, please **do not** enter local contact information unless you have a United States phone number. Please list your home/cell phone number that you have in your current country under the “International Contact Information.”

Select “Next” to proceed

Select “Continue to Education” to proceed
Section 4 – Education / high school section

7. Answer your “High School Information” accordingly.

Education - High School Information

Are you currently a High School Student?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

Select “Next” to proceed

Education - High School Information

Currently you are not a High School student, however do you have a High School Diploma?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

Select “Next” to proceed
8. For high school state, please select “Non-US” and “Other – International” if you attended high school outside of the United States.

9. For “Other High School Name” please do not use any special characters (i.e. accent marks). If you attended “Zespół Szkół Ogólnokształcących” please list Zespol Szkol Ogolnokształcacych (without the accent marks).

10. For graduation date please follow the mm/yyyy format. If you graduated in June of 2019, please put 06/2019.

11. For GPA – if you attended school outside of the U.S. please put “0”

Select “Next” to proceed
Section 4 – Education / college and university section

12. If you have not attended a college/university you can skip this section by selecting “Continue to Confidential”

13. If you have attended a college/university select “+ Add Institution” and fill out the following section:

14. Please do not use any special characters (i.e. accent marks). If you attended “Zespół Szkół Ogólnokształcących” please list Zespol Szkol Ogolnokształcacych (within the accent marks).

15. For Start and End Dates please follow the mm/yyyy format. If you started in June of 2019, please put 06/2019.

Select “Continue to Confidential” to proceed
Section 5 – Confidential

16. "Demographic Information" is all voluntary. It will not be used as a basis for admission.

Select “Continue to Major” to proceed

Section 6 – Major

17. Select when you would like to start classes.

Select “Next” to proceed
19. Select what education intent best describes your goal. As an international student, you must be seeking an Associate Degree. You will need to select one of the first two options.

- “Earn Associate (two year) degree and transfer” is designed for those interested in getting a bachelor (four year) degree or higher.
- “Earn Associate (two year) degree” is designed for those interested in obtaining a degree and entering the workforce.

20. You must be a full-time student as an international student. You will need to select “Full Time Student.”

Select “Next” to proceed
21. Select “+ Add Major/Program”

22. Once selected you will be brought to the following page:

23. As an international student you must select “On Campus” for the Preferred Delivery Method.

24. Select a major and a desired degree/award. Please see the list of eligible majors for international students here.

25. “Add” the major.

Select “Next” to proceed
26. Select “Century College” as your intended campus.

26. Answer the remaining questions accordingly:

Select “Continue to Additional” to proceed
Section 7 – Additional

26. Adding “Activities & Sports” are optional.

Select “Next” to proceed

27. Answer “Application Questions” accordingly.

Select “Continue to Review” to proceed

28. Review your application, make sure everything is correct and Select “Continue to Submit Application"
27. Be sure to check the box on the left-hand side.
28. Skip the promo code – it is currently free to apply to Century College.
29. Enter your Star ID Password.

Select “Submit Selected Applications” to proceed

Please note that there are several documents international students must submit. You can find a list of those documents here with additional and important information.